THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATIONS TO THE INTERFAITH OUTREACH FOOD SHELF

HOLIDAY ITEMS NEEDED:

- Bag of potatoes
- Mustard greens, collard greens, turnip greens
- Canned nuts, crackers or other nonperishable appetizers
- Bag/box of stuffing mix
- 17 oz. can sweet potatoes
- Gravy or gravy packet (no glass jars)
- Baking ingredients – flour, sugar, oil
- Boxed potatoes
- 16 oz. can cranberries or fruit
- Cake mix and frosting
- Box of muffin or roll mix
- 10-12lbs. frozen ham
- Oil for Hanukkah
- Applesauce for Hanukkah
- Sour Cream for Hanukkah
- Gold coins for Hanukkah

LOOKING FOR OTHER WAYS TO HELP?

Financial donations can also help during the holiday season. Please write “Holiday Food” in the memo line of your check.

Or, see the GIVE and GET INVOLVED sections of our website for other ways to do amazing things for area families this holiday season.

HOLIDAY FOOD DROP-OFF DEADLINES

Two weeks before date of holidays

Please consider donating foods for these special holidays: Passover, Easter, Ramadan and Eid al-Fitr, Eid al-Adha, Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, Thanksgiving, Christmas, Hanukkah

LOCATION:
1605 County Road N
Plymouth, MN 55447

SERVICE AREA:
Hamel, Plymouth, Medicine Lake, Medina, Minnetonka Beach, Long Lake and Orono

DONATIONS ACCEPTED:
Monday-Saturday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Call 763-489-7530 to schedule large donations

QUESTIONS?
Please email Patrick at pfelker@iopc.org

THANK YOU!
763-489-7500
www.iopc.org